Spin labelled nitrosoureas and triazenes and their non-labelled clinically used analogues--a comparative study on their physicochemical properties and antimelanomic effects.
Physicochemical properties, such as half life time (tau0.5), alkylating and carbamoylating activity and in vivo antimelanomic effects against B16 melanoma of spin labeled (containing nitroxyl free radical moiety) amino acid nitrosoureas, synthesized in our laboratory, have been studied and compared to those of the antitumor drug N'-cyclohexyl-N-(2-chloroethyl)-N-nitrosourea (lomustine, CCNU). We have shown that the introduction of amino acid moieties and the replacement of cyclohexylamine with nitroxyl moiety leads to a faster decomposition, higher alkylating, lower carbamoylating activity, better antimelanomic activity and lower general toxicity, when compared to those of CCNU. It was also established that spin labeled triazenes, previously synthesized by us, were more stable in phosphate saline than their nonlabeled analogue, 5-(3,3-dimethyltriazene-1-yl)-imidazole-4-carboxamide (dacarbazine, DTIC). A higher cytotoxicity to B16 melanoma cells than to YAC-1 and lymphocytes was demonstrated for all spin labeled triazenes, in comparison with DTIC. An assumption has been made to explain the lower general toxicity of the spin labeled nitrosoureas compared to that of CCNU. Based on the results presented, we accept that a new trend for synthesis of more selective and less toxic nitrosourea and triazene derivatives as potential antimelanomic drugs might be developed.